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4f-Tiin- n Minto;. .1:30, Albright and Lynch
vs. Thielsen and .Chambers; 2:30,1ST FUNDS Pacific Coast

1 Results1IHUU
American League

I Results
o- - -

ton by bunching
ning, 6 to 3.

Score- - .

Boston
Chicago K'l':'. . . .' .

5 TIIca and Minto vs. Lutz and

hits and , wln--

R. H. E.
3 9 1

. 6 5 0
and Gaston;

( Bates; 4, Creech and Hageman

A match .
' scheduled between

Wenger and; Hageman was post-pon- ed

after each man had taken
one seL It will 'be played today.
: Today's schedule follows:
winner" of Weager-Hagema- n match

10 b'clock,' Lutxvs. Rice and
vs. White; 1 o'clock. Clark vs.

REPORTED BETTER

ing: Specs Sheaf er four singles,
coupled with a walk, Los Angeles
today scored 3 runs, breaking a
tie and winning 5 to 2. The An-
geles clinched the series. :,

Score ' R.VH. E.
Los AngeleS . . ; . . ... 5 10 0
Sacramento) ......... . 2 12

E. Jacobs, Stroud, Hamilton,
and Hannah; E. Shea and Koeh-le- r.

. ''- - '

WilUe, Welzer
and'Young, and

Ketchum vs. Greenbaum; . 5.
Creech vs. winner" of Clark-Mint- q

match. - :
. ; ' , t .

Connally, Thurston and Schalk.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 18. ,

(AP) Earl Kunz pitched' San
Francisco into a 3 to 0 shut out
over Portland today.

Score . R. H. E.
Portland . t 0 4 3
San Francisco ..... .V. 3 9 . 1

Highes and Wendell; Kunz and
Agnew.

W.' Leech Presidesf. f.
Qvcr

,
D.

Quarterly Confer
ence Held rnaay

Better finanil conditions than
existed last yea? In the Salem dis--

CLEVELAND, Sept. 18. (AP)
Cleveland today won its fourth

consecutive game from the New
York Yankees 3 to 1, cutting the
Yanks lead ' to two and one half
games in the American league
race. They play the final game
of the series here tomorrow. Thir-
ty thousand fans, the largest
crowd of the season, saW the
game.

Score KVH- - E- -

New York . .' . . . 14 3
Cleveland 3 10 0

Shocker, Braxton and Ben-goug- h;

Uhl and Myatt, Severid.

TBI II:ISHTCES

pany reported that the .tropical
storm hit Fort Myers this after-
noon with terrific force : and
turned northwestward up the gulf
coast, .striking.Sarasota where the
wind reached a "Telocity of 75
miles, an hour. 'Twenty houses
were reported 'unroofed at Sara-
sota and considerable other dam-
age caused. :..i ; - v" S

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept.
18. tAP) The West Indian
hurricane which beat a furious
path across the southern tip of
Florida during the day, passed
into the Gulf of Mexico tonight af-
ter hammering' at the seaports of
the west coast with diminished
force. It left a toll of devastation
impossible to be determined in
extent until communication is re-

established.
Isolating Miami and West Palm

Beach, from v the outside 'world
early today, the storm turned in-

ward across the great stretch of
everglades, piled up the wafers of
Lake Okeechobee and raged
through Tampa, Fort Myers, and
west coast cities.

ft.

1

A Child's teative

which Hofhsrs

I trkt of the Methodist church were
brought out in reports Riven at

line quarterly conference held
evening, presided over by

Sridav H. Leech. A total of 106
were reported mak- -

7- - S,. "

OAKLAND. Sept. 18. The
Oaks lost both games in a double
header here today with the Mis-
sions 6 to 2 in the first session and
3 to 2 in the second.

1st game R. II. E.
Missions 6 12 4
Oakland 2 8 0
' Christian and Walters; Pructt,
Gould and Bool.

Jing the membership amount to

COrJTirJUE TODAY

Schedule This Morning Has
Rest of First and Few

Sejcond Rounds

11.55..
it-

Off:rinRs tor local expenses..... i .1 .....
were $1 i, !, ior wunu sei itu

tnr the Willamette univer- - It. If K.
ufv- - .niinwmnt fund S1S.52G for DR. W. 8. CALDWEU.

AT THE AOC OF 63

; 2nd game
Missions . . . . .

Oakland
(7 innings.)

ST. LOUIS, Sept. It. (AP)
The Philadelphia Athletics slug-
ged hard today and won from the
St. Louis Browns 9 to 4.

Score R. H. E.
Philadelphia 8 12 3
St. Louis 4 6 2

Walberg, Pate and Cochrane;
Gaston, Winegard and Schang.

CLOUDS PELT DISASTER

UPON MIDDLEWEST AREA
(CcBtlnued from page 1)

verity 6ent the Sioux Tiver up 18
feet in 11 hours and flooded the
valley of the Floyd river.

The dead are C M. Fleshmato,
retired business man who was
drowned in front of the Hawarden
city hall when he fell into a gut-
ter as the flood swept into the
business section.

Railroads suffered heavily. A
freight train on the St. Paul.
Minneapolis, and Omaha line was
wrecked when it ran into a wash-
out near Hospers, Iowa. More
than 4000 feet of Illinois Central
track between Sheldon and Mat-

lock and near Merrill were washed
out. Railroad service northward
from Sioux City was stopped. Five
miles of Chicago Milwaukee and
St. Paul track was washed out or
under water wouth of Hawarden.

Telephone lines washed away or
wrecked by the storm were re-
paired today in some sections, en-
abling confirmation of extensive
losses of livestock throughout the
stricken area.

In many rural communities wat-
er was reported flowing through
the upper stories of farm homes.

3 10 0
. 2 G 1

Cole, Rryau and
filie retired ministers fund $1481,
IjimI Kimball college. $799. The
1AVEA1S raised $1255 and the pated, bilious, feverish or sick

from a cold Indigestion or sour
stomach. All children love Us

Whiteney; Dalia and Bool.trfilMS ST 32.
i Dr. Leech was invited to return

district .superintendent and
iter. Kred Taylor was invited to
remain as pastor. Miss Margart-- i

pleasant taste. : '
Buy:a large 6 6 --cent bottle at

any store that sells medicines," and
just see for jourselt how perfectly
it cleanses and regulates the bow-
els of infants and children. Adv.

.. ...... , 4. ,.".
f n liirions education.

Five matches were played in
the Salem city tennis tournament
that started on the state hospital
grounds yesterday afternoon. The
matches will continue today and
tomorrow, and finals and semi-
finals will be played off later.

Yesterday's results:
Creech beat Chambers, 8-- 6, 6-- 4;

White beat Lynch. 9-- 7, 3-- 6, 7-- 5;

Rice beat Tavener, 6-- 1, 6-- 0; Lutz
beat DeHarport, 6-- 0, 6-- 2; and
Ketchum and White beat DeHar-
port and Tavener In the only
doubles match played. The score
was 6-- 1, 6-- 0.

vTo Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Mon-ticell- o.

111., a practicing physician
for 47. years, it seemed cruel that
so many constipated intants and
children had to be kept "stirred
up" and half sick by taking, ca-

thartic pills, tablets, salts, calomel
and nasty oils. j

While he knew that constipa-
tion was Jtho cause of nearly all
children's little ills, he constantly
advised mothers to give only a
harmless laxative which would
help to establish natural bowel
"regularity." "

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin mothers have a regulating
laxative which they can depend
upon; whenever a child is consti

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 18. Leo
Fitterer, Hollywood's recruit from
the timber league in Washington
held the Seattle Indians to seven
scattered hits and pitched the
stars to a six to 0 victory here
today.

Score R. H. E.
Seattle 0 7 3
Hollywood 6 7 2

Brett. Best, Hatfield and Jen-
kins; Fitterer and Cook.

DETROIT. Sept. 18. Cobb's
triple followed by Heilman's sin-
gle in the ninth inning gave De-

troit a six to five victory over
Washington today.

Score R. II. E.
Washington . .. 5 14 2
Detroit 6 7 2

Murray, Marberry, Crowder and
Ruel; Gibson and Manion.

DEMPSEY QASH HELD BY
ORDER OF CHANCELLOR

(Continued from page 1)

ring Against Tunney In Philadel-
phia- next Thursday night he may
carry a gold ; mounted rabbit's
foot concealed in his fighting
trunks. The rabbit's, foot and a
gold belt buckle were presented
to the champion today, by four-
teen boys, juniors of the Pennsyl-
vania Athletic, club of, Philadel-
phia.' . - -- 'f-' '''"V."

Ur.LaJdivsJJ'sSOUTH FLORIDA COAST
(Con tinned from page 1)

cross the Manatee river bridge,
1 1 ts a i
III 11 DIUUUCU lUiliiU UUILQL1UU ijc- -

ween Tampa and Rradenton. CHICAGO, Sept. 18. Chicago
made it four straight from Bos- - ; SACRAMENTO, Sept. 18 SolvThe PennLsular Telephone com

fa) D
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COMESOON TO A CLOWILL
EVERY OFFER AMAZINGLY GENEROUS-MAN- Y OFFERS POSITIVELY SPECTACULAR

Drop everything you intended doing Monday, get into your car, your neighbor's car, a street car or a bus and come Buy your piano and earn the biggest one day's pay you
ever earned in your life. s

ifs. SAVE HUNDREDS ON YOUR BABY GRAND PIANO
New Upright and Player Pianos at Phenomenal Reductions

We have such well known makes as Bush & Gerts, Kroegery
Gulbranson, Norland and others

Most remarkable values in trade-i- n pianos we have ever offered. If you ever in-
tend owning a fine piano come down while this mammoth sale is in progress. We
sincerely don't believe you will ever have such a wonderful opportunity to pur-
chase a high grade piano for years to come.$345$295$235 $255

i
$10This Beautiful $675

$10 a Month
and Up

Will buy a new hic:h grade
piano d uring this sale.
Come down now, don't wait.

n$94f
New Baby Grand Terms

.56 ,

A MonthCI
DOWN

i

WILL SEND

ANY USED

PIANO HOME

DON'T PASS UP

THIS WONDERFUL

OPPORTUNITY

Sale Begins
at

8:30 a. m.
Tomorrow

: This used piano
Iiegular $135 value

v $94Terms $3.50 a Week
Kimball $195

$7 a Month
New Baby Grands on
Sale, Krueger, Bush and '

Gerts

I 1 tlAtteratioira 2 Lodgesciniooiis, uimiuircinies
V .

Upright Pianos Trade Ins
J. P. Hale .J $ 94
Kimball ...$195
Clarendon S350
Mellville Clarke . .$285
Ellington $295
Steinway .........:.:..185
Ivers & Pond ...... $265
Behr Bros. .... ....... $195

- Easy Terms

This is most certainly the one time for you to purchase that piano or. player piano. You can buy new small school

pianos at $235 and $285. Also you can buy good used pianos from $94 up. You may buy it on terms to suit your

convenifiiice. We have the cleanest stock of used pianos in the valley. All on sale. Don't wait.

Gulbransen Pianos, $295, $350, $440 Registering Pianos, $450, $530 $615, $700
Now Is the Time to Buy Your Piano Come Down Now Don't JWait. . Ukeleles 54 Price. Walk Two Blocks and Save Many Dollars.

- - ' " - r : :

355 N. High St , Across from First Christian Church 'L, Lunsford, ManagerNew Chambers Building
!


